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BOUGHT SHOES
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must know best that
they can have im-
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ir confidence in

the true worth of
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reasonable dissatisfaction-- 1
that our shoes are invariably
better for the money than
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Dindinger,
Wilson & Co.

Successors to. Cleaver Bros.
li. GREENWALD, Eepalrer.

Phonef Black 91.

SUNDAY ANNOUNCEMENTS

THOMPSON STREET METHO-
DIST CHURCH Services for Sunday,
March 2: Sunday school at 10 a. m.;
preaching service at 11 o'clock; Jun-

ior League 'at 3 p. m.; Epworth
League at 6: 0 p. m; preaching serv-
ice at 7:30 p. m. John Uren, pastoi.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Services
for Sunday, March 2, as usual. Sun-
day school, 10 a. m.; sermon, 11 a. m.,
Junior Endeavor, 3 p. m.; Senior En-
deavor, 6:30 p. m.; sermon, T:30 p. m.
The public invited. Meets at the
court house. R. A. Copple, pastor.

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH The revi-va- l
services at the M. E. Church.

South, will be concluded Sunday
night The meetings have Leen en
Joyable and much good has been ac-

complished, and several valuable
members added to the church. Serv-
ice Saturday night, at 7:30. Rev.
Eagle's subject will be: "The Ov.--comers- ."

Sunday services as follows:
At 11 a. m., subject, Tlie Inspiration
of Holy Scripture;" 7:30 p. m., "A
special jubilee service; 6:30 p. m., En-wor- th

League, subject, "The Joy of
Service,'" leader, Miss May Jones.
The door of the church will be open-
ed both at the morning and night
services, giving opportunity to any
who may desire to unite with the
church. E. B. Jones, pastor.

. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching morning and evening by
the pastor. The subjec: for the morn-ni- g

sermon will be: "The Sons of
God." ' In the evening. "The Royal
Archer "Who Missed the Target."
Strangers are cordially welcome. R.
TV. King, pnstor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
At 10 a. m., Sunday school; 11 a. m.,

sermon and sacrament of the Lord's
supper; 7.'i0 p. m., sermon. Special
evangelistic services wil lbe held in
the First Presbyterian church of Pen-
dleton, beginning Sunday morning,
March d ending with the even-
ing service of the following Sunday.
Services wrh evening at 7:30 o'clock.

For a First-Clas- s article in

Stationery,
Blank-book-s,

Office and
Typewriter
Supplies

Go to

TALLMAN &'C0.
THE LEADING DRUGGISTS.

COPYRIGHT

All are cordially Invited Robert J.
Divon, pastor.

SALVATION ARMY MEETING
Tim fnllnurlna mpntlncs will be bold
at tbe armory hall. Sunday, March
2: Holiness meeting at 11 a. m. Sub
ject. "Holy Ghost Fire" Sunday
School at 2 p. m. Experience servi-
ces at 3 p. m., and at 8 p m. Captain
and Mrs. Kuhn will conduct an

"Battle for Souls." Every-
body is cordially invited to attend
these meetings. There will be plenty
of music at all the services.

CONGREGATIONAL. CHURCH
Morning address oh "Justifying tbe
Offender, not the Offense," to be fol
lowed by reception of members and
the celebration of the Lord's supper.

t?i ,,l,lr.t "Tim Tnflnttn Swpnn
lUUIUh 1111 UA ' ( a w ....u.u ' ' 1'

0r Example." 'Junior Endeavor Soci- -

ety at 3 p- - m" Senlor Endeavor scl;
nt C;30 p m . Summy SCh0oi at

lO a. m. H. J. Zercher, acting pastor.

HERO GARIBALDI

Stands Next to Victor Emmanuel in
Italy.

With the excentibn of Victor Em- -

mauuel, Garibaldi is still tho greatest
hero of Italy, but he is not so well '

knnwn In Rome ns the kinrt. He was ;

uetter know to the country people
and was seen very little in the city
After ihi i.nlfljatlon of the king:m
and the ros;)' ion ni peace he wnc-electe- d

a member of the chamber oi
deputies and came to Rome. It was
feared that, being an avowed republi-
can he might refuse to support the
new monarchy and incite a revolution,
and when he appeared in the chamber
on the oponing day, a feeble, emaciat- -

ed, crippled old man he had to almost
be carried to his place. It was a mat
ter of grea. curiosity where he would
take his seat because the political
parties In the Italian parliament are
known by the location occupied by
their members in the chamber.

Garibaldi, of course, was aware of
this fact, and when he sat down oppo-

site the table of the president in the
center of the ampitherter among the
moderate liberals who sustained the
government he was greeted with ap-

plause from every side. When his
name was called he rose slowly and
painfully limped forward to the clerk
where, with his crippled right hand
uplifted, he swore fidelity to the
king. All Italy breathed with greater
freedom, for it was a moment of na-

tional relief. Garibaldi was not a
rebel, and while the entire parlia-
ment and the galleries filled with of-

ficials of the government, members of
the diplomatic corps and reporters
all joined in shouts of approval, the
old veteran limped back to his bench
and bowed his head.

MORGAN JOSHED THE
BANK OF ENGLAND.

Paralyzed a Clerk Over Refusal to
Indorse the institutions' Paper.

J. Pierpont Morgan is the hero of
an anecdote repeated at a recent
meeting in the headquarters of the
steel trust, and if not apocryphal, il-

lustrates a bent of humor hitherto un-
suspected in the banker.

While in London he visited the
Bank of England with a large curren-
cy note, for which he wished to ob-

tain gold. The teller examined the
note and handed it back.

"You have not indorsed it," he said,
glad of an opportunity to occupy an

"Is this not payable on demand?"
asked Mr. Morgan, simulating sur-
prise.

"Yes, if indorsed" hautily.
The magnate frowned. "I am very

careful whose notes I Indorse," he
said, with mock severity.

"Do you challenge the Bank of Eng-
land ?" gasped the clerk, gazing at
the visitor as upon a blasphemer.

"If you are solvent, why do you
want my name on your paper?"

(

The glare of suspicion which ac-
companied the words was too much
for the clerk; he stared speechlessly.

"Very well," continued the mag
nate, with vigor, "we will let it go to
nrntodt

ed note. Washington Post.

JniwnMc as
A great walking competition in To-

kyo, in which most of the competitors
were jinriKisna men, resulted in
finBco, none of the men the
minimum of seventy This ex- -

cited some surprise, ns the Jinrikisha
men have developed legs.
The result is attributed to their want
of staying power.

j

Pllt Your Foot ForwardJ

and walk into tbe Pendleton BboeCo's.,
parlor, where you will find a of
Footwear, from which you can get
what you at the lowest priced.
Winter styles are closed oat

is near.

Pendleton Shot Co.
645 Main St.

TALK OF Silll
CAPTAIN ZIEGLER WILL

SPON TAKE CHARGE.

Yellow Kids and Whitmans Will Play
the First Game of the Season at
Athena on March 28-2-

There has been little doing the past
few days in baseball as Man-
ager Cohen nmH members of tho
board are waiting until the arrival of
team captain nnd coach, Charles TV.

Ziegler, before they take any further
steps securing players or mak
ing arrangements for the coming sea-
son. Mr. Ziegler is expected to arrive
next Monday of Tuesday ann then, all
the preliminaries for securing and get-
ting a team together will be arrang-j-
and activo work commenced.

Secretary George Hartman Jr., and
other members of the board of man-
agers have received many letters from
different players over - tho country,
wanting to make an eugageaient with
the "Pendleton nine and here is no
doubt but that good material can ydt
be secured for a team. As soon as
Mr. Ziegler arrives playeiv. will be

and the boys will commence to
practice.

"Yellow Kids" vs. Whitmans.
Manager Wade of the Whitman

base ball team was in town on
Tuesday and made arrangements
with Manager Osborne to open the
senson with the "Yellow Kids" in
Athena again this season, says the
Press. They will play two games
here, the same as last year, the dates
being March 28-2- 0, and preparations
will be made for a good and a
big time. Extra cars will be arrang-
ed for on the trains from Walla
Walla for the Sautrday game, so that
Whitman's students will have a
chance to see one of the games.

Everyone who knows the two teams
agrees that the game will be a hard
fought one. Both teams have been
strengthened over last year, Whit
man being in far better trim. George
Marquis adds strength to their
pitching staff, and the team has been
In training for some time in the gym
nasium and on the field.

Athena has not yet begun to prac
tlce, but the men will get together
shortly before the middle of next
month and daily team practice will at
once begin. The grounds will be put
in shape early in the month and it
won't be long before the ball park
will be a scene of activity.

MENTION

E. R. Cox is in town from Athena.
W. C. Kent is in Pendleton from

Holdman.
Thomas Montgomery went to Athe-

na Friday evening.
Mrs. Rose Campbell will retur.i

from Portland tonight.
L. B. Reeder went to Athena Friday,

returning in the evening.
Gilbert Hunt, the foundry man of

Walla Walla, is in town.
G. A. R. McGrew, of Weston, is reg-

istered at Hotel St. George.
C. E. Kuykendall. of Pon.eroy, is

visiting friends in Pindleon.
A. Melin, the Walla Walla merchant

tailor, and wife, are guests of Ho
tel Pendleton.

Henry Rosenberg, who has been in
the Sisters' hospital for Beveral days,
is much improved.

Mrs. J. B. Switzler, who returned
Thursday from her visit to Missouri,
has gone to her home on Swltzler'c
Island, in the Columbia river.

Joe Kennedy, who is attending the
Academy, left Friday evening to spend
Saturday and Sunday with his parents
near Helix. He will return to school
Monday.

George Schorr, contractor for the
foundation work for the new W. & C.
R. bridge, to be placed over the Uma
tilla river, east of town, left Friday
evening for walla walla to visit his

occupies a high position with the
Southern Pacific In San Francisco.

Thomas McFarland Is very ill at his
home on street. The cause of
his illness Is a sore on one of his
legs, which has affected him for
lonE while, and which has kopt him

nnnea to his bed all winter.
County School Superintendent J. F.

has returned from his home-
stead in the Alba country, where he
and others who have places in
the same section of the country, have
been surveying and doing other work.

Sheriff Krautinger, of Nez Perce
county, Idaho, passed through Pendle
ton this morning with two prisoners
who were being taken from the Ida
ho state penitentiary to Lewis ton to
testify in the famous Caldwell cattle
stealing case, which is to he tried
again next week.

Mrs, J. A. Steach left this morning
for her home aU Hamilton, Grant
county, after attending the funeral of
her father. S. H. Bringham, at Athena
Friday. Mrs. R. C. Beach, another
daughter, who attended the 'funeral'
and burial, will leave this evening for
her home in Lewlston.

Charles French leaves vhla evening
for Portland to enter the service of

The petrified clerk looked alarmed
about it, but could offer nothing In c- - H- - Markham, formerly general
reply except a mumble and assurance ) aeent of the Southern Pacific in Ore-th- at

the bank was not in distress. 8n- - may succeed Ben Campbell as
Then Mr. Morgan smiled and indors-- 1 traffic manager o fthe O. R. & N.
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Uncle Sam as a mail tlerk. This
position Is the,result of ihe civil serv-
ice examinnticJns hold last April when
Mr. Frenclv, ranked fifth for prnt'e-lenc- y

out of a class of 41 who took
the examinations In ;ho otate.

S. I. Lisle and W. H. Wilson, promi-
nent citizens of the Echo country,
were in town today. They came up
to pay their taxes and save tho 3 per
cent rebate allowed tax payers for
prompt payment. They report con-
ditions in tho Echo section, as excel-
lent, stock being In good shape after
the wlntet aud the ranges fair. There
is considerable wheat frozen out in
that vicinity, which is being reseeded.

J. M. Bontley will leave Sunday
morning for Boone county, Missouri,
to visit his old home Mr. Bontley
will be 60 years of age on the 9'i
inst., and ho say3 that he lutends to
ent his dinner on that dny on the
very spot where he was born, if
there is no house he will take a lunch
an eat It as near to his birthplace
as he can got. Mr. Bontley left homo
41 years ago ajul has never been back,
having made the Pacific coast hia
home since he was 19 ycais of af.
He will he absent several weeks.

Assessor George Buzan has return-
ed from Baker City, where.he went to
consult with Assessor George J. Jott,'
of Baker County, nnd Assessor Ben
Brown, of Union county, over the mat
ter of raising the assessed valuation
of all property. While no definite ac-

tion was taken, Mr. Buzan said that
the conclusion reached In this confer-
ence was that property values should
be raised in order to cut down the
rate of taxation, as tax payers seem
to prefer high valuation and a low
rate, to a lower valuation and a higher
rate.

Reports of Damage to Wheat
Walla Walla, March 1. Reports of

damage to grain by freezing out, con-
tinue to come to the city from all
parts of the. county, and first esti-
mates of the loss have been found to
be too small. The farmers are bUBy
reseedjng and land which a few days
ago was considered safe for a crop,
has been found to be badly damaged
and much of It will have to be n.

In fact, all over the Eureka
flat country the damage has been so
general that most of the grain has
been considered killed so far as a
crop is concerned, and all of It will be
reseeded that the farmers are able to
handle. A strong demand for men and
teams Is being created.

Saloonkeeper Fined.
Walla Walla, March 1. John

Smalls, charged with opening his sa-

loon on Sunday, appeared In the jus-
tice court yesterday and plead guilty
to the charge, being fined $30 and
costs. This is the minimum fine
under the law, and has been given In
each case so far tried. Five other
saloonkeepers are under similar
charges, the cases to come up next
Monday.

Sale of Mexican Drawn Work.
The young ladies of the St. Agnes

Guild have for sale some beautiful
pieces of Mexican needlework at the
residence of Mrs. Frank Moule. The
ladies are invited to call and see it.

Cecil Khodcs Reported Dead.
London. March 1. The rumor Is

current among stock brokers that Ce
ell Rhodes Is dead. Telegrams have
been received here from Cape Town,
stating that Rhodes is ill but does not
speak of him as being dead.

For sale Furnished house and lot.
Inquire 301 South Main street.

Light or Heavy Sole

LADIES'

SHOES..
Splendid Quality
Dongola Kid Uppers and

made by a firm who have a
world wide reputation fcr
making

Shoes that Wear
...THEY ARE...

$2.50
PER PAIR

Patent Leather Polish

Peoples Warehouse

WOODMEN --AT -- HELIX.

A Camp With 23 Charter Members
Organized There.

A camp of Modern Woodmen ol
America, with 23 charter if embers,
vvns organized in Helix Fmlay after-
noon by Deputy Head Cot.-u- l Lock-woo- d,

of Baker City, assisted by
Messrs. "Houston and Jncohson. of
this city. In the evening a public in-

stallation and grand ball was given,
which is said to have been one of tho
most enjqyable events of the season
in that little burg. S. A. Lowell went
up on the evening W. & C. R train
and delivered an address on fraternal-ism- .

He was met at the train by the
Helix band and a reception commit-
tee, Who escorted him to the hall.

The camp starts out under very fa-

vorable circumstances and all' the
members are enthusiastic over the
prospect of making It one of the
strongest orders in the country In a
town no larger than Ilolix.

Call for Meeting of Democratic Cen-
tral Committee.

Notice is hereby given that the
Democratic Central Committee will
meet at the court house, in Pendleton,
Oregon, at 2 o'clock p. m., on March
15th, 1902. All democrats invited to
attend.

J. H. RALEY, .
Chairman.

A. C. Haley, Secretary.

For Justice of the Pence.
I hcrobv announce myself a candidate for

the nomination for Justice of the iitiice of
Pendleton district, subject to the will of the
next republican convention Joe U.I'.mikks.

I7

The
Council
Muddle

ST. JOE STORE.
Special Sale...

of Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Corset
Covers, and Infant's White Dresses,
for one week, beginning

Saturday, Feb. 22, Ending Friday Night, Feb. 28.

Our New Spring Goods are beginning to- - arrive and
we will show the largest and most up-to-da- te stock in
Pendleton this season, and you can rest assured our
prices will be right, Wait and see them before .buying,

THE LYONS MERCANTILE CO.
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l' HIV
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want the cofiee question

Settled
once and for all try our

Owl Sfec'-al-,

it is a mild, highly flavor-
ed coffee and is just right.'

Owl Tea House
Cheapest place in Oregon.

Pendleton Okiah Stage Line
Huston & Carney, Prop's.

Leave Pendleton every day at 7 o'clock
except bunday, for Pilot Rock, Rye,
Ridce. Alba and Ukiah. Good ac- -

i commodations. Reasonable freight and
I passenger rates.
; jiiy owe) at xauman a wb orng
Biore.j

A

SURPRISE
In handsome furniture

is one ol the most agreeable
surprises that delights the
mistress of a home, especial-- y

in such new designs as we
are showing in all lines such
as.are kept in an

jrenaieion,' uregou.

ANNOUNCEMENTj

Oor New Styles of Ready-to-We- ar

Hats nave arrived and are now-ope-

for inspection.

CARRIER, Millinery.

Up-to-Da- te, Ffrrt Class Furniture Store
The largest stock from which to select and all at. prices that
defy competition. Undertaking parlors in connection.

M. A. RADER.

POULTRY and EGGS
- International Poultry Food makes them.

Beef Meal gives them Aavier.
Clamshells make them solid.

Mica grit aids digestion.
Try a sample.

C. F. COLESWORTHY,
Hay. Grain and Feed.
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